
SARGON'S FAME
SPREADS OVER
ENTIRE NATION

Veu Scientific Medicine Proclaimed
Greatest Medicine of All Tune b\
Tens of Thousands If ho Have

Tdken 11

Never before. perhaps, in all his¬
tory has the demand for a proprie-
lar\ medicine ever approached the
wonderful record that is now being
made hv Sargon. tht» new scientific
formula which lias been accumplish-
ing such lemarkable results through¬
out this section. It«< lame is rapidly
spreading over the entire tountry
and wherever introduced. Sargon is

the most talked ot medicine 111 the
couni.'V todav. \othing like it has
ever been seen befoe.

Sargon was first placet! on the
market just a little over six months
ago. Its success was immediate and
people everywhere were quick to

recognize in it a new and epoch-mak¬
ing product a medicine of great
power and extraordinary merit. In
leading cities where it lias been plac¬
ed on sale it has required from 70.-
0(H) to 100.00') bottles to supply the
unprecedented demand, establishing
a record probably never before
equaled in the history of the drug
trade.

Countless thousands of men and
women, in all walks of life, suffer¬
ing with >toniach. liver and bowel
troubles, some of them of long
standing: as well as thousands of
weak. thin, nervous men and women

apparently on the verge of collapsehave voluntarily come forward and
testified that they have been full \

restored to their normal health,
strength and weight b\ its use.

Still others, who seemed fairlv
well, yet sullered with constipationin iu worst form, indigestion, dvs-
pepsia. headaches. shortness of
breath, bad complexion, bad breath,
loss ot appetite, sleeplessness at
night ami of terribly dejected, de-
pte>se«l feelings, staled that theyhave been entirely relieved of these
dist:esMnu --ymptoifis and restored
to* health b\ *t» Use.

Sargon i- the reMilt of the last ten
years ot world-wide scientific re¬
search: il embodies new knowledgeof certain organs ami fluids of the
body recently come |o light: it is
helping build i.p rown-down men
and women by modern methods un-dr«.anied ot a generation airo.

Sar :on may be obtained in Mur¬
phy from the |{. S. Parker DrugStore.

BRASSTOWN
laking Brasstown as a whole, not

manv homes have escaped the fluepidemic. Some homes have casesof pneumonia.

Mr. Maj Payne's family has three
patients, two of pneumonia, .and oneof flu.
Mr. Waldo Scroggs* babv has

been very ill for the past three or
four days with double pneumonia.
1 he doctors have not had very good

. hopes of its recovery.

I Mrs. Karl Adams has been very il!
.of late. Their baby which is only
'twelve days old i* very sick at the
present writing.
We are glad to learn that Mr.

Deschamps has had good luck with
hi< operation and is able to be at
home again. Wt» trust he shall soon

lie out again.
Mrs. Howard Hall has been very

ill with side pleuris\ and flu. She
i- getting along nicely now.

Mr. Bill Waldroup, oldest citizen
; of Brasstown. has l>een very feeble

f«»r the past three months or more.

He has had the flu also.

Mrs. C. A. Adams has had flu.
but scrr»e better Mit*.
\dams* husband died last summer,
and she has been working faithfully
to support herself and son. I^et's
ill stand b\ Mrs. Adams, and lend
her assistance all along.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Deal
Decemlier 27. a fine baby girl. Mr.
Deal has four children in his familv.

Boin t<» Mr. and Mrs. Fred 0.
Scroggs another fine baby girl, not
vet named. Mr. Scroggs lias eight
children in his family.

Preaching services were not held
at Mt. Pisgah Saturday and Sunday
on account of the illness of the pas¬
tor. Re\. II. J. Brown, of Young
Harris. C»a. Mr. Blown has been
verv sick, and his father is not ex¬

pected to live.

The Mountain \ alley Creamery Is
making rapid progress toward the
construction <»f the new creamery at
Brasstown. New buildings are seen
in almost am direction one looks on

Brasstown.

The new hatcher) i< just started
at the Kolk School, and is expected
to be completed soon.

Mr. Howard Hall has moved to
Cla\ Count) where he intends to
build a new dwelling house soon.

MAT I \\l STANDRIDGE
PASSES \\\ U 0\ JAN. 8

Those of us who have our mothers
with u> should be especially thank¬
ful to for the beautiful life of
a friend such as mother is to us.
There i< no one on earth that is more
loyal to us through all our lives re¬
gardless of our successes, failures,
sins, and short comings. Such a
mother wy have lost from our com¬
munity in the last week. But more
mail to he n good mother of the
home. Aunt Jane Standridge was
truly a mother of Israel.

Professing faith in Christ forty
yeais ago. Mrs. Standridge has been
a vessel lit for use in the Kingdom
of our Master. Aunt Jane has know n
what the true title for the soul's
abode has meant, and has therefore
not wasted her life, but saved it for
a life beyond. She has left an un¬
dying influence that is still speaking
to us. and will richly bless the lives
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of all who come in contact with it.
Die poet has said some things that
ought to cause us to prize our moth¬
ers dear:
"One day God sent his angels
On swift and joyous wings.

And hade them seek unceasingly
For heaven's most cheiished

things.
For many days they wandered.
Then came with shining eyes,

Laden with jewels of faith and trust
And love that never dies.

Then Cod in tenderness bent down
And gave these gifts most rare

These priceless jewels of heaven it¬
self.

To mothers everywhere.
Aunt Jane was horn in Towns

County, Ga., near the head of the
Hiawassee river elose to the Zeke
Brown iarm. April 10, 1539. She
died January 8, 1929. She lived to
l»e 89 years. 8 months, and 28 days
<>ld. and was a witness for Christ
10 years as a member of Little
llrasstovwi Baptist church. She was
ever known to stay by the cause of
Christ, and to stand for the true

! Gospel of Christ. Brother Martin
old in his talk that he had known
Mrs. Standridge for years and had
never known a harm word spoken
of her, hut that she was always in
deep sympathy with church woik.

Funeral services were eondueted
by Rev. C. F. Con ley, assisted by
Rev. Columbus Martin. Both men

spoke highly in favor of Aunt Jane's
privileges to share the eternal life
prepared for those who have done
the Lord's will.

Mrs. Standridge is survived by
three children Mrs. Ida Clayton,
Mrs. Laura Hogan, and Miss Betty
Standridge. Her husband died
April 21. 1901.

WHY NOT STOP THE
CRUEL PRACTICE OF
TRAPPING ANIMALS

Hoy Seoul- tin not trap wild ani¬
mals. Read the following and then
give your decision.

Have you. eaders of this article,
ever (bought very much ahout the
practice of trapping with a steel-
trap? Suppose we pro into the de¬
tails of it a little. In the fiist place,
the things trapped are not senseless,
inanimate objects, luit creatures w ith
brains, nerves and sensations just
like our own. To capture them the
trapper lias to ufce a device of such
acknowledged cruelty that humane
societies have been fighting it for
years and at least one state has final¬
ly outlawed its further use. So cruel
that one winter has described it as
"the most fiendish device of arrest
ever invented by the human brain."
ami if anyone doubts this, he has
only to spring a good, strong steel-
trap on his hand, or foot, and leave
«» there for twelve or twenty-four
hours, by way of test.

In trapping, the intended victim
hasn't even the small chance for its
life that the ereatuie hunted by dog
or gun has. for the trapper has to
use deceit and treachery in his trade,
often concealing the trap from sight
and using some sort of alluring bait.

All this might be excusable if the
animal eould be instantly killed as
soon as trapped, but this is seldom
the case. A day and a night in the
trap must be a common occurrence

longer if the trapper is negligent.
We are going to let two other writ¬
ers deseribe one of these woodland
tragedies, and we must bear in mind
the faet that these innocent creatures
have committed no crime to merit
their suffering .although they inter¬
fere with the plans of human beings
sometimes they are merely search¬
ing for food that God intended them
to have:

"Here is an innoeent, harmless,
wild animal that starts out in the
morning in search of its daily food.
It steps in a steel-trap and is held a

prisoner. Tt is far away in the
woods and there is no one near to
release it. or to feed it. or to merci¬
fully put it to death. In its struggle
to <ret free the bones of its leg are
broken and the poor suffering, crea¬
ture is held there a prisoner for
hours, peihaps for days and nights,
amid the and snow in a zero tem¬
perature, for most trapping is done
in winter. Any one of three or four
things mav happen to it. If it is
very cold it may freeze to death; if
it was short of food when it gotcausht. it may starve to death: iw
order to get free it may gnaty off its

legs; or it may live until the trapper
comes and mercifully or unmerci¬
fully. from whichever point of view

you look at it. puts it to death and
ends its suffering."
"Tis midnight in the forest cold and

bleak.
The north wine* drives the snow,

the icy reeds
Rend o'er a c*uel trap where, faint

and weak. I
A timid furry creature slowly

bleeds.
Faintly above the wind she seems to

hear
Her little babies crying for her

care;
She writhes in agony, and moans in

fear.
For two long nights she has been

dving there."
All this brings up a question that

is a constant source of wonder to the
writer and one hard i«> unucr&uuiu.
How can "Christian" people some
of them are really good and kind, in
every other respect, and our eood
friends how can people like this be
so utterly indifferent to the suffer¬
ings of the lower forms of creation?
Some starve and neglect their stock
and poison the stray cat or dog that
annoys them: others, not so bad,
will sell the faithful eld familv
horse for a few dollars, take the old
dog, or even tiny baby kittens, off
for miles and abandon them to an
unknown fate, apparently without a

qualm of conscience.
\\ hy. not so long ago. a corres¬

pondent. writing from one of our

cnu-.cn s institutions, told how a lit-tie do gthat had been taken in and'treated as a pet, on becoming trou-Mesome, was taken off in a car byhis friends (?) and "lost." Poor
little dog! We imagine it took him
a good while to lie convinced thathis friends were not coming backafter him. An easy death at homewould have been so much belter thanl>eing turned out to starve forwhere would a dog get food unless
some one gave it to him if you don't
want an animal yourself, why sup-pose that anyone else wants it? Butthe most regrettable thing about it
was the example set the youthfulparticipants in the affair.
Then there are those, not unkindI themselves, who are indifferent tothe great cruellies going on aboutthem. How many "good" people

protest at the cruelties attendant onI.i i, : .f A,. C 1 . i imi; vui Ulllllldl!) or
I the atrocity of the caged and per¬forming animal two of the most

cruel and senseless practices that hu¬
manity is guilty of. Think of shut¬
ting a man up in a cage for life for
no other reason than to l>e stared at
bv a selfish crowd and asa means of
gain for his keeper! Shocking! No
one would bp allowed to do it. of
course. Well, if it is such a terrible
thing if inflicted on a person, whv
is it right to afflict any other ani¬
mal that way? Imprisonment is, if
anything, harder on ihem than it
would be on a pet*on, especiallywild animals, but the great major-
itv of people never give it a thought!

*ya, _ The bright eyes, the clear skin, the^prightly step, the
A AmlS active mind, are the right of healthy man.

Keep yourkidneys, liverand bowelsin good condition
f and you will be active and vigorous at 70.at any age!
WWj For seven generations since 1696.the Hollanders

have relied on their "Dutch drops" for aid in keeping
4*C up their health and vigor.

They will do it for you. Try "IF
them today. Look for the name
Gold Medal on every box and

B .ITe accept no imitation. At all HAARLEM OIL

druggists, in 3 sizes. KsteA

Safety, silence and
simplicity are features

of the new Ford
six-brake system

ONE of the first things you
will notice when you drive
the new Ford is the quick,
effective, silent action of its
six-brake system.

This system gives you the
highest degree of safety and
reliability because the four-
wheel service brakes and the
separate emergencyor park¬
ing brakes are all of the
mechanical, internal ex¬

panding type, with brakingsurfaces fully enclosed for
protection against mud,
water, sand, etc.

The many advantages of
this type of braking systemhave long been recognized.They are brought to you in
the new Ford through a
series of mechanical im¬
provements embodying
much that is new in design
and manufacture. A particu¬
larly unique feature is the
simple way by which a spe¬cial drum has been con¬
structed to permit the use of
two sets of internal brakes
on the rear wheels.
A further improvement

in braking performance is
effected by the self-center-
ing feature of the four-
wheel brakes. an
exclusive Ford de¬
velopment.Through

this construction, the entire
surface of the shoe is
brought in steady, uniform
contact with the dram the
instant you press your foot
on the brake pedal. This
prevents screeching and
howling and makes the Ford
brakes unusually, silent in
operation.

Another feature of the
Ford brakes is the ease of
adjustment.
The four-wheel brakes

are adjusted by turning a

screw conveniently located
on the outside of each hrake
plate. This screw is so
notched that all four brakes
can be set alike simply by
listening to the "clicks."
The emergency or park¬

ing brakes on the new Ford
require little attention. How¬
ever, should they need ad¬
justment at any time, con¬
sult your Ford dealer for
prompt, courteous, and eco¬
nomical service. He works
under close factory super*
vision and he has been spe¬
cially trained and equipped
to help you get the greatest
possible use from your car
over the longest period

of time at a mini¬
mum of trouble and
expense.

Ford Motor Company


